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OUR. ANNUAL
SALE OF

I Blank Books!
BEGINS JAN. 1

For the season of 1905, we

were successful to buy our

blank books before Ute recent

advance.

100, 150, 200, 350, 300, 400,
i

BOO, BOO and 8 ledgers,

jurnals, Day Books and Cash

Books.

Please note these prices on

Sanford's Ink from Jan. 1 to

Jan. 10:

Half Pints 18c

Pints 33c

Quarts . . . '. 49o

Letter Files, 25c, 35c and 48c

FRBERICKNOLF&CO. 1

GENERAL NEWS.

Bob Fltzslmmons. the pugilist, pre-
sented President Roosevelt with a
paperweight. The president then in-

vited the pugilist to dinner, sending
him an autograph letter.

Governor George Carter, of Hawaii,
strongly favors modifying the immi-
gration laws so Chinese and Portu-
guese laborers can" be admitted with-
out restriction to the Islands.

New Tear's day David B. Hill, of
New York, was 61 years of age and
.he formally announced his complete
retirement from politics after unin-
terrupted activity In that field for 40
years.

January 1 the New York Times
moved Into Its new building, which Is
31 stories in height, 400 feet of which
is above the level of the street and
71 feet below. The presses are 65
feet below the curb.

Kansas produces nearly as much
wheat as both the Dakotus, and only
a trifle more than half the wheat
grown In the United States Is grown
west of the Mississippi river. These
are government statistics.

A careful analysis of Mrs. Chad-wick- 's

"system" and her operation of
It. convinces the authorities that she
raised by it about $3,000,000, and they
further state the belief that she has
a large amount of It cached away.

Hon. Charles Azro Proutty, repub-
lican member of the lnter-stat- e com-
mission from Vermont, openly ex-

presses the belief that It will not be
long before the government will
either own outright or control In the
most conclusive way, the railroads.

The wife of Jean Buptlste Cab-both- e.

of Wilkesburre, Pa., recently
bore him their seventh child. Cab-both- e,

in a fit of anger, fthreatened
to kill his wife with an axe, ulleglng
as his reason that she was Impover-
ishing him. He was sent to Jail In
lieu of being able to give bonds to
keep the peace.

NORTHWEST NEWS.

A moral wave has struck Vancou-
ver. Wash., and the saloons are clos-

ed tight on Sundays.
Annie Erlckson, aged 27 years, at

Watsonville. Cal., suicided by stand-
ing on her head In a barrel of rain-
water. The suicide motive was plain-
ly Indicated.

It Is said by a Spokane paper that
charges will be preferred by the gov-

ernment against the officials of the
Lewlaton land office, of which J. E.
West Is register.

The owners of the Queen of the
West, at Cornucopia, announce that
between 150.000 and 175.000 will be
spent on development of that prop-
erty during the coming season.

During 1904 the clerk of Whitman
county. Wash., took In 13.764.60 and
paid out $3345. In that county dur-
ing the year 29 divorces were granted
and 2 Si marriage licenses Issued.

The Harrlman Interests are be
lieved to be planning a campaign of
rate smashing and other tactics to
drive all competitors from the

. coast carrying
trade.

Hlnce the late wet spell which has
been general all over the Northwest,
the Snake and Columbia have risen
until there Is plenty of water over all
the bars and shoals within the navi
gable sone.

The boundary mining district tn
British Columbia is practically at
standstill In all Industries for want of
water. The drouth which prevailed
last summer is as yet unbroken. Ket
tle river has dwindled to a rivulet.

(30 acre ranch. Four hundred
acres on river bottom, 60 acres set to
alfalfa. Well Improved; good or
chard; running water. One among
the best in the county. Price Is
right We have other and smaller
propositions equally good.

E. T. WADE eft SON.
Off! os E. O. Building.

E TUNNEL

O. R. & N. WILL REPAIR TUN

NEIy NO. 4 AT MEACHAM.

Ilolo In the Mountain Will lie Made
Higher and Wider and Now Log-

ging Will Be Put in Place Effort
Will Bo Mude to Build a Temporary
Track Around the Point of the Hill

Work or Engineer Mix In Now
Shown to Huve Been Correct.

The - R. A N. Co. will enlarge
tunnel No. 4. a mile west of Meuchura.
The timbers and lagging In the tunnel
need tn be replaced and the hole
throiia'.i the point of the hill Is not
large enough anyway to suitably ac-

commodate the big engines and high
cars that have to come Into use on the
road.

The tunnel will be made both wider
and higher, and the portuls will have
a casing of concrete and the same
material will tuke the place of tim-
ber on the sides and roof of the tun
nel. When this Improvement Is com
pleted It will be of a character that Is
calculated, to lust.

An attempt has been made to build
a temporary track around the point
of the hill to be used while the work
In the tunnel Is In progreMs, but the
scheme has not yet been satisfactorily
figured out. Three or four of the
principal engineers of the company
have been at Meacham during the
past few days, looking over the situa-
tion and numerous surveys have been
made, but up to the present time
there is no practical solution. In
throwing the track around the point
of the hill the curvature is too sharp
to be utilized even for temporary pur
poses.

This circumstance recalls the criti
cism offered again the work of En
glneer Mix. dow decreased, who was
the original locating engineer for the
O. R. & N. Co. In the Blue mountain
district 24 years ago.

It was stated at that time that the
Meacham tunnel was unnecessary,
and might have been obviated by fol-

lowing around the hillside. While .the
e engineer did not foresee the

compound locomotives and tall fur
nlture cars of the present day. It
evident that In the matter of max!
mum curvature permissible In a rail
road track, he knew his business.

SOME HEPPNER NEWS.

Gleaned Prom tlte Time and Gazette
of That Place.

Floyd Thomas and Thomas Humph-
reys have purchased the E. J. Slocum
drug stock und will hereafter conduct
the business. Both are men of good
business ability and we predict for
them a liberal patronage.

Mr. and Mrs. George Noble, who
have been visiting for some time In
Missoula, Mont., have returned to
Heppner. Mr. Noble has purchased
the residence property formerly own
ed by Elmer Morrison. They Jntend
to once more become permanent real- -

dents of Heppner.
Key. L. H. Russell, Martin, Tenn.,

who was called to succeed Itev. J. W.
Mount as pastor of the Baptist, church
at this place, has been forced to de-

cline the cull on account of 111 health.
Rev. Mount will therefore continue
here, as his resignation was condi
tioned on the acceptance of Hev. Rus-
sell.

The Heppner high school eleven
again met defeat at the hands of The
Dalles high school boys, Tuesday at
The Dalles. The score wus the name
as the game played In Heppner some
time ago 11 to 0.

E. J. Slocum left Monday with his
family for Eugene, where he expects
to reside permanently. He still re-

tains his interest In the Slocum Drug
Co.'s store building here, besides a
store room and a residence property,
which we presume he will hold until
he sees how his venture in Eugene
turns out.

At the M. E. Church South.
The revival at the M. E. Church,

South Is well' attended and the Inter
est Is good- - The sermons, songs and
prayers are evangelistic and are In

the hands of the Lord, being made a
great blessing to the people. We
seek to be guided by the Holy Spirit
For "As many as are led by the
spirit of the God they are the sons
of God." Praise service at 7:30.
Sermon at 8 p. m. Come and help
su. and get the blessings of the meet-
ings. M. V. H.

At the Congregational Church.
The revival meetings In progress at

the Congregational church are In-

creasing In Interest each meeting. The
plain, forceful presentation of the
gospel of Jesus Christ is attractive,
and the songs of salvation are stir-
ring. A solo at every meeting by the
pastor. Nothing sensational Is at-
tempted In this work, the gospel In
stong and story Is enough to attract
the people. .Every night at 7:110.

Correspondent.

At the Christian Church.
The Dorrls and Hill meetings at

the Christian church continue with
great Interest. A large congregation
of people heard Victor Dorrls at the
Christian church last night. "Re-

deemer Present. But Unknown." 'The
meetings continue each evening. Sub
lect tonlcht "Our Knowledge of
God." Good music; a male quartet
will sing. Everybody is cordially In
vlted to attend these services.

Coming Attractions at the Fraser.
The next attraction at the Fraser

will be "Uncle Tom's Cabin." on Jan
uary , and "For Mother's Sake," on
January 11. Charles B. Hanford and
Daniel S.ulley are both coming later
in the year, the exact dates not being
fixed yet.

At no point In the United States
did the thermometer register as low
as sero on New Year's day.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

Hotel St. George.
M. Mason, Milwaukee.

F. H. Crawford. La Grande.
C. E. Cochran, La Grande.
F. JO. Coburn, New York.
J. P. Hammersteln. Chicago.
George Harris. Portland.
James C. Smith, Chicago.
I). L. Bowen, Heppner.
Harriett Hlgglns, Salem.
J. F. Hermlston.
Mat H. Mosgrove, Milton.
C. A. Fagun, Seattle.
J. T. Wolfe. Wnlla Walla,
n. F. Robinson, Portland.
George McGllvery, Spokane.
A. D. Chase, Portland.
R. D. Samuel, Portland.
J. D. Brown, Portland.

Hotel Bickers.
Mrs. W. Smith, Echo.
Mrs. E. Klpplnger, Adams.
J. T. Thorp and wife, Dayton.
J. H. Robertson.
W. W. West, city.
C. A. Reeder and wife, Athena.
E. E. True, Spokane.
Churles Isaacs. Portland.
H. Nichols, St. Louis.
Joe N. Scott, Athena.
George J. McEvoy. ptarbui-k- .

F. J. Allison, Starbuck.
Sol Lemery, Adams.
S. P. Florence, Heppner.
Ferth D. Taylor, Bingham.
J. A. Dunlop and family. Walla

Walla.
K. McRae. Helix.
John Molstrone. Centervllle.
A. C. Uuby, Eugene.
8. A. Evans, Eugene.
H. F. Deurdorff, Oakland.

The Pendloton.
James A. Howard, Sumpter.
W. Bullous, Portland.
T. Wandell, Portland.
Jumes Hemlnway, Cottage Grove.
Frank McCown, Wallsburg.
Andy Nylander, Portland.
W. E. Stevens, Racine.
C. C. Berkeley, city.
E. C. Illlge. Huntington.
George J. Malr, Spokane.
B. S. Choffln, Hamilton.
F. S. McMuhon. Portlund.
Thomus Nester, Portland.
H. R. Reynolds, New York. .

John Scogland, New York.
A. B. Burnett, Corvallls.
Velma M. Wilkinson, Athena.
J. Fred Fisher, Spokane.

REV. I. I). DRIVER'S LIXTTRES.

Famous Pulpit Orator Will lie at the
M. E. Church Tonight.

"What Mude the Yankee, und the
Origin of Amerlcun Institutions." one
of the finest lectures ever delivered
In Pendleton, was given to a lnrge
and appreciative uudlence by Rev. Ira
D. Driver, the well known pulpit or-

ator, at the Thompson Street Metho-dls-

church last night.
Itev. Iirlver delivered his superb

lecture us the second of the series to
to be given by the Epworth League
of this city.

Tonight at the Thompson Street
church Mr. Driver will deliver as a
preliminary to the revlvul meetings
to be conducted at that church, his
world famous lecture, "The Existence
of God and the Natural Necessity of
a Kevelutlon Front Him."

This Is one of the really famous
lectures of modern times, und has
been discussed, studied, attacked and
trampled upon by ull the religious
and skepticisms of Europe and Amer-
ica, but has never yet been success-
fully answered nor Its arguments re-

futed.
Mr. Driver Is a rugged thinker, and

bold and Inspiring speaker and Is one
of the strongest mental forces In the
United States today. He Is an Ore-
gon pioneer and has been one of the
moving forces In the organization of
churches In the state, beside holding
the position of lecturer and debater
of International fame.

His memorable debates with Un-

derwood. Ingersoll, Watts, Putnam
and other Infidels form one of the
most thrilling chapters in church his-
tory, and Mr. Driver's triumphs over
these Intellectual giants of the secu-
lar forces gave him an introduction
Into the leading colleges of the world
as an exponent of the religion for
which he so ably stood.

A Grim Tragedy.
is dally enacted, In thousands of
homes, as death claims. In each one,
another victim of consumption or
pneumonia. But when coughs and
colds are properly treated, the trag
edy Is averted. F. G. Huntley, of
Oklahoma, Ind writes; "My wife
had the consumption, and three doc-

tors gave her up. Finally she tool.
Dr. King's New Discovery lor Con
sumption, Coughs and colds, which
cured her, and today she Is well and
strong." It kills the germs of all dis-
eases. One dose relieves. Guaran
teed at 60c and tt.00 by Tallman &
Co., druggists. Trior bottle free.

La Grande Home Burned.
Fire this morning destroyed the

residence of W. N. Monroe. The or!
gin of the fire Is unknown. The res
idence, together with the contents
which were destroyed, are valued at
11300. The Insurance to the amount
of 1200 was carried. Mrs. Monroe
who. with the children, was sleeping
In the upper rooms, was almost
smothered with the smoke before she
discovered that the house was on tire,
and escaped. La Grande Observer.

8TL.TcA8CON?yI.li..C,T,f 0r
Krsok J. Cbeoey makes oatb that be tosenior partner of the firm of P. 1. ChenjCo., doing buslnma In the City of ,

Coontjr and Btata aforesaid, and thataid arm will par the snm of ONHJ HUN.Dunn DOULAIIS for each Md emV rawof Catarrh that cannot be cored br th.aW of Hall's Catarrh Cnre.
FRANK J. CHRNRT.

Bwora to before ma and snbaerlbed In,hta " day of Ifecember,

(Seal.) A. W. OL1A80N,
PublicHall's Catarrh Care la ttktn Internal

and sets dlractlr on th blood sd s

aurfacw of the systarn. 8rad for
testimonials frw.

F. 1. CHKNBT a CO.. Tolado, O
Sold by Druggist, pries 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for eonatlpa

BIG CUT

it',, iiuvn mirt of our holiday
.. ...

so we will lnnao a mm week and clean ii..
Every toy and strictly holiday article, such as books, toilet osZT

the regular price S
25 per cent off 25 per cent c2

Did you forgot any of your frlondH?. Come at once and set ""Pre,,.!,,,

6. Ana

JNION frtADE,

HAND MADE.,
CLEAR HAVANA.

A STANDARD FOP QUALITY.

CLEANLINESS AND WORKMANSHIP.
When you call for a TRIUMPH."!

GET IT. Don't accept a substitute. 1

DF GURDAN E

CHRISTMAS SPENT PLEASANT-

LY IX KOITH END.

Now 'IVIcphoiio In the Potts District
J. A. HorMoinuti Moves Into Ills

New IIoiih) Dunce at Frank Chut-iniin'- N

Well AttoiuliHl MuLuugtilln
I'liids Now Vein of t ool on Ills
Gurdiiiic lloint'Hteud.

Gurilane, Dec. 30. The Cliristmus
tree here was a grand success. It
was arranged and carried out by our
popular school teacher, L. F. Link
and his school children. The uro
gram consisted of singing and speak-
ing by the school. The tree was load-
ed with beautiful und costly presents.

'Hie dance at Frank Chutmun's
Saturday night, wus a very pleasant
affair, there being about NO iinruim
present. The prlae for the best
dancers wus won by Miss Kute Bros- -
muii and Frank Chatmun, uud the
booby prise was curried off by Miss
Nora Chatman und Hum my Nelson.

.Miss Alph and Irene Cute have re
turned home from Wallowa, where
they have been visiting their sister
for the past alx months.

Mrs. Mae Mcllroom, who is attend
ing school at Milton, is vlBltlng rela-
tives here.

William Caldwell has come home
from North Yakima, where he went
last summer looking for a location.

Mrs. John Brown, who has been
very sick, is uble to be visiting friends
111 rum Hock tills week.

Andy Barton, lutely from Missouri.
stuns for Sulem next Monday, where
ne win spend the winter with his
brother, 8. P. Barton.

Fred (irooniB has gone to Idaho,
Khere he will he married to Miss
Lillian Llttlejohn. the tenth of January.

Miss Klin Kennedy and Miss Ruby
Whlttemore of Pendleton, are visiting
friends here during the holidays.

J. A. McLaughlin, who hus been
prospecting for coal for some time,
hus struck a vein of coal which is 28'
feet wide and 16 feet think nt
cellent quality.

The telephone line from J., A. Rust'sto Chris Nelson's place In the Potbj,
is completed. There are now ! t.i.ephones on the lines.

Horseman has completed Ills
e nouse and moved In last week,.
i. v. t.ate has gone to the Alberta,

country, where he will make hlk.home--

ni me tuture.
Chris Nelson and wife have r- -

turned from Pendleton, where they
timteu several uays.

William Curtwrlght acted as post,
muster during Nelson's absence.

Horn, December 29, to the wife of
mines Mareum, a 14 pound girl.

Spoiled Her Bcantv.
Harriett Howard, at one time hadher beauty spoiled with skin trouble.

She writes: "I had Salt Rheum jrEczema for years, but nothing wouldcure It. until I used Bucklen'e ArnicaSalve. A quick and sure healer
wm. uurus ana sores. 26o at

in.uimii at t;o.-- s arug store.

Interior Telephone Line.
The State Central i T.i.nhB. n

has commenced the construction of a
points In the Haystack country. Thework Is being promoted by Postmas-ter Summers who promises an earlycompletion of the line. Thi. -i- n k
the first telephone connection to begive,, to the district In question.

journal.

National Livestock and Woolgrowers1
u- - inver, Col., Jan. 10,

For the above occasion h n t
Co- - announces a rate of 160.00 forrouna trip. Tickets on sale Jan7. For further Information call 01or address,

E. C. SMITH, Agent

PRICE AU

goods loft and nn. ...... .

.. rr to rack...- - n

'
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COMING EVENTS.

January ' Oregon legislature con'
venes at Salem.

January 10-1- 1 Oregon Historical
Society, Portland.

January 10-1- 4 National Llvestook
convention. Denver.

February 12 100th anniversary of
the birth of Bacajewea's baby at Fort
Man dan, with Lewis and Clark's ex
pedition.

June 1, 1005 Opening Lewis and
Clark exposition.

July 11-1- 4 American Medical As
sociation, Portland.

On Trial for Enilmzzlonient.
Washington, Jan. 3. James A. M.

Watson, formerly a district govern'
meut clerk, was placed on trial today
for the alleged embeiraleinent of $78,'
000 from the office of Auditor Petty,
of the District of Columbia.

A COUGH .

CONUNDRUM

When is a cough more
than a cough ?

When it's a settled cold.
When it hangs on in spite of

all you can do. Cough mix
tures won't cure it because
they are merely for a cough
and this is something more.

Scott's Emulsion cures the
cough because it cures the
something more. It heals
and repairs the inflamed
tissues where the cold has
taken root and prevents its
coming back.

We'll and you a Mmplt rrM upon requHt.

SCOTT & BOWNE, 400 Pearl Street. New Yotk.

Hast Arrived f

A new lot of planosand small

I musical Instruments for the

HOLIDAY TRADE

The famous

8TE1NWAT AND EMERSON

I Bianos. New styles are ready
' lor your selection. Latest styles
I and designs In lace curtains,

portieres and rugs. Agent for
' the Improved White sewing ma- -

chines. Payments of 6 Pr
J month.

! Jesse Failing
Store Near Bridge.

Handsome Souvenir Free
To stenographers, booUteepet

bank clerks, sending nasae and T
nlsui art aMinlsTarVnasMlt tO

Agents wanted. Merrill Type-- f
mrtum Ckk StrnkaiM, Wash. e

LET C8 FILL TOUR
BIN WITH

Rock Spring Coal
Recognised aa the best

v ' and most economical fuel.

We are prepared to con-

tract with yon for y

winter's supply. We de-

liver coal or wood to any

part of the elty.

Laatz Bros.
UAIJf STREET. NEAR DEPOT.
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